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Dear Govarnor Cowper:
As requested by your legislative staff assistant, Shari

Kochman, ve have revieued CHB 194(2d Fim (efd 1d), making Bis-
cellanecus supplenentel sppropriations for various purposes, in
cluding the Exxon Valdez oil spill, The primary legal issus
raised by the passage of this biil'involves the sbumnce of an
immediate effective dats. You originally introduced this bill to
supplement fiscal year (FY) 1989 appropriations to various agen-
cies. "The version of the bill you introduced contained an iame-
diate effective date. Howsvar, the House of Representatives
failed to adopt the immediate effective date by the two-thirds
majority vote required by srt. II, sec. 18 of the Alaska Consci-
tution.” 1989 House Jour. 1661 (Hay 6, 1989).

For a bill enacting measures other than appropriations,
the failure to adopt an express effective date results in the
Application of the J0-dty effective date set OUE in AXE. II, sec.
18° "of the Alaska Constijution. However, the method of datersin:
ing the effeccive date for an’ appropriation bill rests on other

——P considerations. "An appropriation bill is not "laglalation” in
the strict sense.” Carr v. Frohmillar, 56 P.2d 64%, 670 (Ariz.
1936), These bills provideauchorityto spend money to pay for
something that is authorized by general law. An appropriation is
nove like an adaintssrative message pusred betvesn branches of
government and is discinct from other general lav, This iy evi.
dane because ‘general lav cannot be mended in an appropriation
bill. Alaska Const., art. II, sac. 13. Nor may the people enact
appropriations directly through the initiative process. Alike
Consc., arc. XI, sec. 7. A strict interpratation of the absence
of an effactive dace vould imply that no money may be expended
under, che appropriations made in chia bill until Yo Saya atcer
you sign the bill, However, it would be irresponsible to disrupt
state governaant ‘functions ‘to avait tha constitutionally spect:
£1ed effective dace.
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The bill concaine appropriations necessary to supplu-
ment existing agpropriacions made to finance public assistance
and aid to the elderiv necessary to fead and clothe recipients of
these benefits. Add{tionally, the bill contains appropriations
necessary to compensace individuals who are presencly suffering
from the unforeseen effects of che Exxon Valdez ofl spill in
Prince William Sound. Obligations to cover these and other pur-
poses covered by FY 1989 appropriations supplemented by this pitt
must be continuously incurred and honorad to finance state active
ictus that ere originally sac’ in notion by enaceaent of general
wppropriation Acts for FY 1989, #

The majority of the appropriations contained in che
bill are stated To be "supplemencal appropriations. These sp-
propriations add to existing FY 1989 appropriations made to im-
plement the executive budget for the year. The Alaska Consti-
tution requires the governor to prepare the state budget to cover
a fiscal year and implies that the general appropriation bill cto
finance state overnaens operations must also cover the fiscal
1 Alaska Const. art. IX, sec. 12, The FY 1989 executive
udget is financed by appropriations in effect since July 1, 1988
and xemsing operative until June 30 of this year unless reappro-

priced administratively or by the legislature, We believe that
t is reasonable to construe the operative effect of a supplemen-

——p tal appropriation to relace back to the effective date of the
original appropriation once it is enacted.

Under federal SEscadens a supplemental appropriation
is subject to che same effective date and conditions attached to
the original appropriation. The effect of a supplemental appro-
priscion has been axplained in the following manner, “A supple-
mencal sppropriacion supplements the original appropriation, par
takes of its nature, and is subject to the same limitations as cto
Che expenses for which it can be used as accach by lav to che
original appropriation." 4 Comp. Dec. 601 (1897). Ses also 27
Comp, Gen, 96 Li9ats 25 Comp. Gen. 601 (1946); 20 Comp. Uen. 769
9581)" 1n our opinion, che absence of an effective dace does
not change the operative Sffect of ‘true eupplamencal appropris-
tions contained in the bill, These appropriations carry the ef-
fective date of the appropriations that they are intended to sup-
plement. By their nature, supplemental appropriations merge with
fhe original appropriation and, upon enactment, relate back to
the £lrac of the fiscal year.

Some of the appropriations made in this bill are proba-
bly not intended to supplement existing FY 1989 appropriations,
It is difficult to determine whether the Yepislecure intended
certain appropriations to be supplementary. If it is possible to
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joint to an existing FY 1989 appropriation for the same or simi-
far purpose. Tt ‘Would be reasontble fo consider the APPEOpTLALion
supplementary and therebyoperative retrospectively to the begin-
ning of the fiscal year. Other appropriations that ara clearly
not supplemental in nature should be implemented with caution
befors tha constitutional effective date arrives. These appro-

priations cake affect Ziotpeccively only andprobably would.be
o 0 e back to ol jaciol incurred after be-

ginning of FY 1990. oetome che

. In an earlier opinion issued by this office, wa con-
cluded that the Department of Administration (DOA) has broad pow-

ers to allocate authority to expend an appropriation even before
it is enacted. 1981 Inf. Op. Att'y Gen. Paty 101 J-66-866-81
Angppropristion is considered "enacted’ when the governor signs

it into law. AS 01.10.070(£)(4). General law, apart from appro-

priations acts, creates legal, and in some cases, aurongmoral

obligations to perform governmental functions in ware that te-

quire the payment of money to others before Appropt: ations take

affect. In the earlier opinion, we advised thet obligations maye—
be incurred and money expended under an appropriation if the only
condition to its taking effect is the passage of time. Id. We

observed that the cheos resulting from the Cemporazy, closure of

government was compelling enough to justify the of Ligation of
Sppropriations evan before enactment. This extraordinary ap-
pebach avoided the irrational result of a nonfunctioning govern.
Bent while the governor reviewed the budget bill, We cautioned

executive agencies. to incur obligations only for those appropris-
tions that would not conflict with intended vetoes.

The interpretation sec out in the 1981 opinion would
allow executivespencies to obligate appropriations before they

take effect. Under a federal appropriations law rubric, this

focess i8 known as "advance obligation" of appropriations. The
Federal Antideficiency Act expressly forbids the advance obliga-

tion of appropriations. 3] U.S.C. 665(a). Tha state publicfi
nance code contains some of the provisions of the federal statute

but does not 5 so far as to prohibit advance obligations. AS

37,05,170 provides that

No payment may be made and no obligation incurred

Sgalareany fund unless the Department of Adminis-

tration certifies that its records disclose that

there is a sufficient unencumbered balance avail.

able in the fund and that an appropriation or ex-

panditure authorization has besn made for the pur
Epae for which it is intended to incur the obiiges

on.
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Ihe foregoing provision requires DOA to determine that a suffi:
I Ctpacopriation vas "parsed" before an obligation may be in:

a tac it, Section 170 does mot require chat tha sppro-
Ciiacion be "enacted" or even take effect before DOA can allocate
Brniing auchority to the sgency charged wich che pover to‘expand

Peg faction merely requivas che deparcmenc Co cercify chit

pending authority does not exceed sppropriscions. Saccion 170

may be construed to mean that & care ication may be made based

SR an’ appropriation hac Fas passed the legislature but has not

.been enacted. The legislature must be presumed to know the proRe

SE Thvaseology to use co rescrice DO's discretion.’ BY falling

or Pope a stricter standard, after our 1981 cplnion Ue issued,

it can bepresuaed that the legislature accepted our construction

of sac. 178.
Before snaccnene, all appropriacions in the bill should

be conservatively obligated to avoid possible conflicts with the

Svernoa veto power. Agencies heh coordinate with the of-

$50 5 nanagenent and budget (OMB) beforecbligaciog spproprie:

iceofa oe stricken or reduced. The power to make 40 ade

tons thasetlon, parcicularly for anapprepeiazion that does not

neoy Sar a Fiscal your destgnacion by wither Bains desig

nated “supplemental” or some other provision in the bill, houfd

are eonbidered & routine procedure.

The extraordinary pover to spend before an sppropria-

Clon takes effect is based ‘Ln part on the rule of necessity.

hon taken oeeign scace nay, in the absence of appropriations,

expend amounts to perform nastitany, functions mandated By statute

or the state constitution, Our 1981 opinion cited above relies

on the rule of necessity in part to support the authority to ob-

ligate appropEiacione contained in the general appropriations act

before the bill took effect. To fall within the rule of naces-

Bor fed in our earlier opinion, advance obligscions should

hy ARP Sony Uf tmediace expenditure 1s necessary to procact

be Ioehte eresc, In Saking' the decerminacion of necessity,
che public IAFSTRAC: grea weighe fo decerninacions of the agen’

eC teh the “Inpleaentation of the appropristion. $e
Glee chargee Vind starutory Construction sec. 65.03 (4th ad. 1986
Sands; SutherlandStayer) TOnTiRE Te made in writing and Tes
Si in the official records of the implementing agencies.

To supmarize our analysis of the effect: .

there 1s strong precedent for ramedying the oecrantoii shee! |
ee te” For “che supplenencal appropriations contained in the
5111. ““Itey can be given retrospective application to the begin-
bing of the Curretc ‘elacal aur! “Curt should be alan 50assure
That he governot's pover of veto is not compromised. For other |
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appropriations in the bill, thare is authority in the form of an
earlier opinion of this office that these appropriations can be
cbligaced at least fron che begining of he "Eiacal yaar for
which they are made. However, as an adiCional measure to assure

the validity of an expanditure, any advance obligation incurred
under those appropriations euat be uscified as necessary to pro-
tect the public interest.

Set out below fs a review of specific provisions in the
bill which merit special accention, P ®

Big du line 20 oc Page 3, Line 21 Suction 1(5) and (0) of the
are prime exavples of the budget writer's continuing love

affair wich the concepc of program receipts.” It appears chat
the intent of the Tagtetatuce 1s to tie the appropriations for

the increased cost of health cara benefits to a raturn of re-

serves held by the insurer and amounts related to premium tax

credits. The mention of premium tax credits causes some concern
in that thelegal fiction of program receipts seems to be very

Liberally sppifad to's mew revenue source. It iy possible to
consider these provisions to be the equivalent of formulas to

measure the wmoun: appropriated fron the general fund, This con:
Struction is preferred over one that considers the designation of
general fund program receipts" to be an admission that amounts
attributable to a premium tax can be considered anything other

than unrestricted revenue. 0

Page 7, lines 19 -- 23: Section 34 transfers $28,000 from the
riculture Reserve Loan Fund, and chen appropriates that amount

5% repairs to utilities at the McKinley Meat and Sausage Planc.
The plant is owned by the loan fund. This section raises the
issue of whather the legislature can transfer amounts out of a

revolving loan fund by appropriation. The Alaska Constitution

Iiobcs che use ofsppropriation bills to appropriations of money.
Alaske Conat., art. II, sec. 13. It could be argued that a
transfer may only be suthorized by an amendment to the enabling
Act for the loan fund, We believe that the lepislacure’s plenary
power ofappropriscion most likely will be found to extend to

uncommitted amounts contained in statutory revolving loan funds.

Pay 11, lines § - 261 Section 55 appears to be part supplemen-
af appropriation and part FY 1990 Sppropriation.”Seeniiigsy
states that the appropriation shall ba allocated between FYs 1989
and 1990. This means chat the appropriation may be obligaced
immediately as a supplemental, Additionally, the title of this
bill announces that this appropriation is to be considered to
supplement existing FY 1989 operating and capital appropriations.


